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THE BOUXBARY STONE SET Chester ponnty, Pe 
came to the conclusi 
most sorely missed—I 
each taxable would have 
amount to pay annually to compensate 
for the loss of the taxes of those trans
planted taxables, 
heads together and c

sylvania, they 
I hoy would bo 

the extent that 
much larger

iiisrr court. Imie noxna.tr. cottar es. WILD EXCITEMENT I Pin VO fraudulent connection with the Panama
ILIUAA ™nnl smndlU. .

M. Henri Louis I’ehx C» 
arrest an order w 
Vienna.

Herse,” he said, 
need detailed description."

Amid renewed cheers from the right 
and jeers from the left, he declared that 

i tried to buy the Boulangists 
with Panama Canal money, but they 
had refused to touch it. Despite M. 
Floquet’s repeated protests, cries of 
"dissolution” and a general tumult, 
which extended to the topmost gallery, 
M. Deroulede again addressed himself 
to M. Clemenceau.

"Why did this Herse give 200,000 
francs to La Justice?” ho shouted. M. 
Clemenceau, white with rage, sprang to 
his feet and, shaking both lists toward 
M. Deroulede, shouted hack in answer, 
which nobody could hear in the general 
confusion. M. Deroulede closed with 

attack on the “Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation,” not of »Socialists and revolu
tionaries, but of rich 
men’s pamperers.

M. CLEMENCEAU’8 REPLY.

! too well known to Rl’l
The T'hoIchh lApi'iisiv«* I>og- 

Itoiitine Accounts 1’.-i*hciI.
I/evy Court met ii 

day morning. The

Tlic Irlsli Vi 11 ago Timt U
Uassuly is
In connection with the interesting 

work undertaken by Mrs. Ernest Hart 
of London, England, through whose 
•ITorts a sum of $30,000 lias been col

lected to he applied to the purpose of 
Irish village at the World’s 

Fair, the following letter from Arch
bishop Logue of Armagh, will explain 
Mrs. Hart’s position in this worthy 
interpri.se:

Aka C«i:u Akmaoh, 6th November, 1802. 
—My Dear Mrs. Hort: 1 am sorrv I know 
one personally in the cities you name to 

I could give you letters of in I rod ac
tion; but I think that, to all who lake 
interest in the welfare of the industri 
poor, the noble work you have accom
plished should bo your best introduction.

I can testify of my own knowledge that 
b.v your energy, skill and wonderful 
ta enl for organization you have brought 
self-reliance, hope and comparative 
fort to many poor homesteads in the c.... 
gested districts of Donegal, whore, without 
y.tur self-sacrificing devotion tin: outlook 
would have been black indeed. When 
you commenced the work of establishing 
cottage industries, I found it hard 
lieve that a frail and delicate lady, as you 
then were, could ever accomplish the task 
which you proposed to yourself; but I 
found by experience that your energy and 
perseverance were aide to overcome obsta
cles which I feared were insurmount
able. Die splendid success you. have 
achieved in directing the work of the peo
ple, training them to skilled labour and 
thus furnishing them with the means of 
living is, 1 may say again, the best claim 

have to the aid of all who can 
I have great pleasure 

this success 
to use my

i furthering

Mrs. Hart, yours faithfully, 
Micijaki. Loupe, 

Archbishop of Armagh, Primate of All
Ireland.
Contractor Cassidy has in his posses

sion a beautifully illustrated pamphlet 
which illustrates the technical teaching 
in the "congested” districts of Donegal, 
Ireland, as carried on bv the Donegal 
Industrial Fund, whose f. 
honorary manager of which is Mrs. Hart.

The peculiar advantage of Mrs. Hart’s 
is its practical advantage to the 

peasantry of Donegal in teaching them 
various ways of earning a living in tech- 

m1 trades. Ibis includes dyeing and 
weaving beautiful fabrics, lace making, 
wood carpentry and carving, tailoring, 
Ac.

Hubert 
Put up at the Worm's Pair. . for whose 

also issued, had fled toregular session Tucs
on lv members absent 
and .Simpler.

The country members report 
fall of snow Tuesday morning, 
eader, Christi: 
there is u deposit of four 

The following bills were passed : White 
«'lay Creek, 9SU.55: Mill Creek. 931; black
bird, 930; Christiana, 91»; 8 
hundred, 913.30; brandy vi 
Brandywine Granite Company for stone 
at Clnytnont arched bridge, 9-83.51: II. W. 
Hanzen baker, 918; Vandyke’s bridge, Ap- 
po'iuinimink, *75; Wilmington, 9519; 
iSitinlai/ Star, 95.!«); Journal Printing Co., 
91.Hi; court printing, 90.

Th« following commissions 
for delinquent' collecth 
91-12.18; Brundvwine, 91.28; Mill 
920.17; White Clay, 

aider, 90.0

1 Despite the Objections of 
Protesting Citizens. M. He The Ordinance Now Before 

City Council.
Scenes of Disorder in the 

French Chamber
It if ? known that the accused parties 

in this case are not to be tried for infrac
tions of the laws regulating linancial and

biatrial companies, but under the corn- 
law.

It i* understood that the government has 
documentary evidence showing just the 
exact amount paid to M. San-Leroy|for his 
change of front in thechambcr in favor of 
the Lottery bill.

1'ahih, Dec. 20.—M. Floquct, presi
dent of the chamber of deputies, 
nounced to the house to-day that he 
had received an application for authority 
to prosecute M. Bouvier, ex-minister of 
finance; M. Jules Hoche, ex-minister of 
commerce; Emmanuel Arenc, member 
for Corsica; Antoin Proust, member for 
Deux Sevres; Baron Jean de Soubeyran, 
member for Louden, and Joseph Dttguc 
de la Fauconnerie, member for Orne.

This letter, M. Floquet said, was from 
the procureur-general. It stated that 
the application was made on the ground 
that the examining magistrate of the 
Panama canal case had received many 
check stubs in which appeared the 
initials of deputies, and that compro
mising evidence against the individuals 
in question had been laid before the 
parliamentary investigating commission, 
especially as to the part they took in the 
lottery issue.

The application could not be granted 
without the consent of the house, as the 
deputies, under the law, were exempt 
from certain legal proceedings. The 
chamber decided that the standing com
mittees should meet and consider the 
application.

vile sitting then adjourned.
In the sonate M. Le Boyer, the presi

dent, stated that he had received a de
mand for the prosecution of Senators 
Bcnault, Albert, Grevy, lierai, Thevonot 
and Deves for the part*they had taken 
in the affairs of the canal company. 
The matter was referred, us in the lower 
chamber, to the standing committees. 
In the .senate and the lower chamber 
special committees were elected to 
aider applications of the procureur- 
general, and both were understood to 
favor the prosecution of cx-Minister 
Bouvier.

they put their 
dtided that their 

district should not ho deprived of reve
nds way without a vlgowms 

objection, and they forthwith resolved 
to "kick,” "peaceably if we can; forciby 
.. wo must,” remarked one venerable 
farmer, dimly conscious lie was quoting 

old aphorism of some sort.
Letters of complaint were 

to the Delaware commissioners and
ght with the commis

sioners themselves, but these efforts 
vain. But when the corner

stone came and was placed on the land 
of Joel Thompson, they were fairly 
aroused and the warning to trespassers 
which caused those who sought to erect 
the stone to desist w 
posted.

information of this coming to the at
tention of the Delaware Commission, 
ex-Speaker of the Senate B. L. Lewis, a 

mbor of the commission, visited here 
recently 
Joel Thomps 
respecting the matter.

In l*en-[i
MR. JOHNSTON SEEKS REDRESS and Appoquinimink

»cting ALL HUCKSTERS TO BE LICENSEDTHE SCANDAL STILL GROWING
A Conference With Commis

sioner Lewis. Objections to Certain Parts of 
the Ordinance.

: hundred
Charges Made Which May 

Result in a Duel.
Ah n Result, Prop 

A(?nln»t Engineer IlnilgkiiiH |-'
IHtKM Were Stayed, 
eiu d With l \|»;il rial ion Will Appeal 
to the .Joint Commission.

then sent•d I’rnreoilings 
Tr»

I'll (iso Th rem
it Will he Finally Acted Upon at a 

he Held DecemberSpecial Meeting
Major Raymond's Report 

Certain DeUnvare River Improvements.

M. Rouvier Mako« a Statement His
Own l’i-hair, Hut is Creeled With Howl« 

l’rosccn-
passed 

Wilmington, 
Creek, 

21; Now Castle, 
Appoquinimink,

were Dei'i«ive Laughter 
tions Will Probably Made.

IThe monument stone designed for the 
Initial 

lary
Delaware and IVnnsyl- 
vas to have b

9I7.U7; I’ and of rich Special Oorrespondeuco of Gazette and Journal 
New Castle, Dec. 21.—The city 

fathers met lust night and took their 
first action in the city market question. 
The meeting was called for the especial 
purpose of hearing views on the subject 
and discussing the matter as fully 
possible. "The ordinance to prohibit 
huckstering, vending and peddling was 
presented to council. The latter body 
went into a committee as a whole, and 
acted on the document by sections.

The ordinance prohibits the ped
dling f>r hawking through the streets of 
any general produce or merchandise of 
any description whatever, excepting 
fresh fish, milk, ice, oysters,bread, wood 
and coal, without first having obtained 
a permit from the mayor. rJ he costs for 
permits are $125 per year for a two- 
horse team, $100 for a one-horse team 
and $75 for a foot wagon. The mayor 
is authorized to obtain necessary books 
and keep accurate account of all per
mits issued. "All persons having legiti
mate and permanent stores in the city, 
and also persons delivering goods to 
storekeepers or to other persons, in pur
suance of orders from them, arc exempt 
from any and all provisions of the ordi
nance,” according to section 5. This i3 
the only clause in the ordinance that 
was not adopted unanimously, but was 
held under consideration until a future 
meeting.

The delivering of goods by farmers 
and other persons to store-keepers and 
dwellers lias given rise to numerous 
hitches and complications. Just how 
far the law would go and just who this 
section would apply to should it be en
forced is the rub and the councilmanic 
committee will have to rack their brains 
and improve on this section before the 
next meeting. There would be a howl 
from several different sources should 
it be passed in its present shape, while 
on the other hand many citizens would 
heartily approve of it.

Another section provides that nothing 
in the ordinance shall in any way apply 
to or be construed so as to prohibit any 
person from selling, without any permit, 
any or all of the merchandise 
tinned in the ordinance on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, commencing at 5 o’clock, 
a. m.,and continuing throughout the day. 
The curbstone market is provided for 

the north-cast side of Delaware 
street, between Market and Orange, or 

the north-west side of Market street, 
between Delaware and Harmony. Any 
person failing to comply with or violat
ing any provision of the ordinance 
shall forfeit and pay a lino of $5, and 
in default thereof shall be imprisoned.

The ordinance will have three read
ings before it can become a law, two 
months after the date of the lirst read
ing. Before adjourning, the council de
cided to meet in special session on tha 
night of December 28th, when it is pro
posed to adopt the document witli the 
amendments, and give it its lirst reading.

Raymond, United States s 
in tendent of the Delaw 
harbors, in his annual report to the 
treasury department will have the fol- 
lowing to say about the Bulkhead bar 
and the Finn’s Point jetty of this city: 
"The improvement of the Bulkhead bar, 
three miles above Fort Delaware, which 
formed the most marked obstruction to 

formerly commerce in the navigation of the river 
employed by the Wilmington Dental between Philadelphia and the sea. has
quen"!“ öa,*T“‘wi nf r ÄS bccn “r™-;l T ■ WUh C0,M,del?Sle SU,°'

.Lodtmss. He is well known in this city. T'\ In its unimproved condition the 
says that when Michael shoal carried from 20 to 21 feet at low 

*.v, the former, was turned over to water and dredging did not accomplish 
Special Officer Miller, at Central station, much in deepening the cuannel,because 

derisive laughter, i Philadelphia, yesterday week, he wasagatn it soon returned to its original condition. 
When he came into power he found wm“‘‘Imm'd on“ hhi"'“"‘no 'ta 1>ik! ll-vlk,'a fl,llod "'illi stone and other 

that the secret servie, t fund was entirely „nibbed them from the offlce"° hnnS “T.1??,"?;1 th„°
inadequate for the defence of the re- | put them into his mouth and bcuau ; , ,= ‘l 1 *l hunituitin dipth of 26 feet 
public. As, in order to govern well, he chewing them. The officers grabbed him j !lt , v wut!‘r* wu‘l :l wu‘lh "f 100 feet, 

l his colleagues must have the money 1 hv 1,10 ihruat and compelled him to spit “*»« to a minimum depth of 12 feet and 
which the secret service fund lacked, he T"’- ,1,0 was, P'’ou a hiring at P» width of 170 feet. During the present
had recourse to ids purs   friends for fe1iS‘"J1'i'U',™ ‘ ““ ",T' lt.,w ÇruP"sl’J aei>!-v ava11;
sufUcient money to tide over tlm tern- ot tllc »»»hoMtie» of Dolawnre. «Wp funds to further deepening and
porary dilHculty. A CLEt VK foitu i:n i irrirnrii. "'idpmngthochatincl.-

Tho confusion grew steadily in the ... . ...—:—-— I ho Uinstinas bazaar, under the aus-
chahlber us tho deputies bcuu.no can- "-"“r-1 ti'p I ay ciita-k Itaulo-t «luorno I pire, of tlm Methodist Sunday-school,

vince,1 that M. Houvier was evading tho rt, , ' ,V"‘, will o|,, n this evening to continue until
issue. Loud murmurs of protest greeted ,im I S2, Ï.!11^ puJf p,*1™'1:3 on I [. L‘v''', *10 room bus been
his first statement as to the secret sor- a?, , J6 Company, finely decorated, the tables are taste-
vice fund, and when lie suggested that L,,. k, Tu ;.' ,1 1 U(,B'ay fully arranged, nml all prepatlltions for
the suspicious checks were contributions in, 11 ‘ramntv, the event have boon completed. Special
of his personal friends to tho smmort of !’-y l,ulcc,|v,e Uawkina and Captain features will be a post-oiiice, in charge 
the government there was an mltbreak mïfaïmi'rtJ’w'".S1'/'/ ! 'u g' ’“'w c|f, " dson and Mi.-s I.ucy Martln-
,,f howls and derisive laughter, liaising n, li'J.,7S„nv' th* w- d»1e s c|a.?Wi hsh pond, in charge of
his voice so us to be l.eard above the ap- , ,',sh , °\1 s “y ah a i e,‘S>"«-r Miss Miriam 1 lavidsou s class; doll
roar. .M. Houvier shouted : kut sl*cldonly left their employ several table, preside,, over by the class of
ÄfÄÄ "mTbÄÄV*' —........ovc.

ïtsSr.SÂ:sc™,d"‘

paid and in this way secured sums of 
The head 

s chocks for the men 
the wharf and the latter 

'.ashed at tho office. It is 
has been taking

purpose of marking the weste 
point <>f the 
line between 
vanin, which 
In White Clay Creek hundred, 
Thompson’s station,
Tomerov railroad, has not lx 
This is simply so 
there arc opposed to 
that stone is said to intend.

916.1)8; Bed 1......., f..vv„K1.
The proposition of set Moment fro 

representatives of ex-Collcctor Donald 
of White Clay Creek, on account of his 
indebtedness, was postponed to next meet

Paris, Dor. 15.—At a cabinet meeting 
held in the Elysee to-day, M. Bourgeois, 
minister of justice, announced that he 
would oppose, in the chamber of depu
ties, the proposal of M. Poitrquory de 
Boisserin to invest the Panama investi
gation commission with judicial powers. 
The members of the parliamentary 
commission acknowledge that they 
have received valuable help from M. 
Prinet, the judge d’instruction, who has 
thrown much light on the transactions 
of the company. In tiie chamber of 
deputies to-day, the government de
manded that tho question be immedi
ately discussed. M. Brisson, president 
of the Panama Canal committee,strongly 
urged that the committee should bo in
vested with judicial powers, and at
tacked M. liibot, tho new premier, atid 
M. Bourgeois, tho minister of justice, 
for opposing the proposition.

M. Bourgeois answered in a firm tone, 
giving tho reason why the government 
opposed tiie proposition. The debate 
was the most exciting of the session, 
and the desire of some of the Boulang- 
ists to break up the government was so 
manifest that it disgusted many of the 
Republicans who might otherwise have 

proposals.
Upon a division being taken the govern
ment was supported by a vote of 4*24 to

wly claimed lx thespicuously
M. Clemenceau replied that|M. Derou- 

lede’s attacks were pernicious, shame
less, and without foundation. Although 
lie had

set up'
ills.

tiie Newark & In speaking of the outstanding election 
accounts .Mr. Jolis said there 
existing aggregating 91,0U0. Thet 

wtly for printing.
In regard 

there arc*

proofs of hi? inno
cence, ho defied M. Deroulede to sub
stantiate tiie charges just made. He 
would not answer these brazen slanders 
in the chamber, but would demand per
sonal satisfaction immediately after ad
journment.

The attacks of the last speaker upon 
M. Horse were based 
imagination.
Franco faithfully as soldier and phy
sician. Boulanger himself had not a 
more devoted friend than Dr. Ilersc. 
M. Clemenceau acknowledged that La 
Justice had supported capitalists 
sionally, but denied that it had 
promoted business enterprises it 
Interest of Dr. Horse. In conclusion 
M. Clemenceau cried out :

"Deroulede has accused

writteset up. be5 bills V
because tho people 

such action as
I had a conference with 

and John T. Johnston 
Tho conference 

was a very amicable one and the situa
tion was explained thoroughly to Dr. 
Lewis. The latter will likely call 
the matter to the attention of the Dela
ware Commission, consisting of Mr. 
Bayard, Mr. Hoffecker and himself.

fini constables’ accounts 
them yet to bn reported. 

Mr. .lolls drew the attention of the court 
to the absurdity of the existing dog tax 
system. Tiie assessment last ve 

500; the

THEY WONT HE EXPATRIATED.
The Delaware residents at that locality 

firmly und persistently object to any 
mich monument being placed in their 
neighborhood. The point where it is 
proposed to place it is on the land of 
Joel Thompson. Wednesday, December 
7th, *- “ • •
neigh!

for d

51 », und the cost of collecting was $500.
.Mr. .lolls thought the whole matter 

absurd and ridiculous. It would he better 
to abolish the tux altogether.

Comptroller »Staats expressed an opinion 
that the delinquent tax collectors had 
legal right to attempt to collect dog tax.

The court adjourned at 12.30 p. m. t

Hoc falsehood and 
Dr. Horse had served

Nkwakk, Dec. 20.—Delaware has at last 
established and defined boundary on its 

northern side.
: BennH.ylvnnia and Delaware corncr- 
whieli is the initial point of the 12- 

nuie circular boundary line was set yester
day afternoon and John T. Johnstoii, Ellis 
t’roshan, William
ct nl., have now no geographical uuth 
lor calling themselves Delawareans. That 
is why there is "weeping and wailing” in 

seholds to-day.
I he setting of the stone yesterday was 

matter whomsoever he quite a local event, and from rumors on 
setting up that alleged • ho streets here on Sunday the impression 

until everything in KJdnod that there might heaconllict 
Inry question D i . l'TÎ1,l‘‘° people and those

citizenship in the Mate of Delaware is them this far, though it probably would 
imperiled,'want the limiter settled, is by ! have done had they not been members of 
a recognition of the statement that they i‘ r*‘l*Kioits body, whose cardinal principle 
are Delawareans. ! l-j peaeeand good will toward one another.

Mr. Thompson owns tho property ..niulpnid-lwSy
AlSMrl lï fr1 r VI »Wäää.

Aim >ul1i In dots not résidu liiere his j erection of this n 
action vindicates and represents the ! slotie at a point several thousand feet eat 
sympathies of tho Delawareans who are ! "f the so-called traditional line.

r protesting,against being i The
Pennsylvania.

These people assert they i 
raising trouble in 
boundary commission.

further your work, 
in hearing testimony 

.* quite wele 
inony for whut 
your benevolent efforts. 

, clei

entire
, Mr. Thom pi 

his land tho following significant

with ills 
formally set

accord

f ]:up
IS worth inotice : Sir

TRESPASSEI1S WARNED OFF.
All persons are forbidden trespassing on 

these premises, with man or beast, for 
cause whatsoever, under full penult v of 
the law.

tho
At Tuesday afternoon’s session of 

the Levy Court the account of ox-Col- 
lector B. Trtiax of Appoquinimink 
hundred, for 181)0, amounting 

the

’iillcn, Thomas Seal,

of betray
ing my country by introducing foreign 
influence. Deroulede lies.”

After another scene of wild disorder 
Lucien Millevoye, Boitlangist deputy

*1«8,i I Signed I
By tlii« Mr. Thomps 

out anyone,
} may be, fr< 

boundary st< 
regard to this lx

Joki, Thompson. was paid. The interest 
remitted.

several border line h

A bill was sent i by County Treas
urer John T. Dickey for $»100, for extra 
help for clerk hire during the busy lax 
collecting season. Mr. Hutehis 
that the sum of $240 had already been 
paid for that purpose. Tho account was 
refused by a vote of 0 to 4.

The account asking for a 
$300 for cx-County Treasurer Go 
D. Kelley was next taken up. 
already been before the court fore 
sidération, 
ferreil

for Somme, 
the memory of Gen. Boulanger ugaim 
the aspersions cast

defend,
voted for M. Boilor

it by M. Cle 
ceau’a statement concerning the friend
ship between Herse and this great man. 
He then let 1 
M. Clemenceau.

Millevoye closed his speech with the 
assertion that Hors 
sary of a foregn power.

M. Bourgeois, minister of justice, 
nounced, amid applause, that he would 
arraign Dr. Herse before the discipli
nary council of the Legion of Honor. 
M. Deroulede declared himself satisfied, 
and he withdrew his interpellation. The 
chamber then adjourned.

th

mis
U pou the conclusion of tho debate the 

Chamber, by a vote of 271 to 1G5, refused 
to discuss the Boisseriti clauses. The 
action was tantamount to a vote of con
fidence in the government.

It is reported that M. Brisson will, in 
consequence of his defeat, resign the 
presidency of tho J’anama Canal Com
mission.

TESTIMONY BEFORE Tniî COMMITTEE.
The evidence given yesterday before 

the Panama investigating committee by 
M. Thicrro of the coulisse firm of Tliierre 
& Co., who exchanged with IJarou Do 
Hoinach 26 of their own checks for 
drawn by the Panama canal on the 
Batik of France, for the stun of 3,390,- 
475 francs, leads La Libra Parole, M. 
Drumont’s paper, to statu to-day that 
the stubs of 26 checks that M. Tliierre 
testified ho had destroyed boro initials 
in tlio hand writing of Baron Do Beinach.

It adds that among these initials were 
those of the names of M. Bouvier, 
Emanuel Arena and Jules Roche. In 
his testimony yesterday M. Tliierre 
stated that the stubs in question bore 
certain notes upon which the charge of 
bribery may have been founded. Ho 
suggested that the committee call on tho 
editors of the newspapers which pro
fessed to know what the notes wero for 
further information.

The Oaaloin says that the chancellor 
of the Legion of Honor proposes to re
vise certain nominations for member
ship in that order in view of the fact 
that a number of the candidates 
volvcd in the Panama scandal.

.LENGE NOT ACCEPTED.

: a torrent of abuse
payment of

M. ROUVIER IN Ills » N DEFENCE.
M. Rouvier appeared before the stand

ing committee, of which he is a mem
ber, in his own defence, 
he said, of 
his position.

■:(It lias as the paid•I» f till
i:

ii prevent tiie 
•h t alked « if eorner-

Vesterday the bill was re- 
) the comptroller. He replied 

that as it, transpired before his term of 
office lie could say nothing of it.

Mr. Hutchison
;r had been abolished during Mr. 

and the salary for the nu
lle stated that Mr. 

Kelley had received $200 already, and 
that, in his estimation, was sufficient. 
I he ex-treasurer would he liable under 
the law for a line did he accopt pay for 
services for which no equivalent had 
been rendered.

Messrs. Grubb and Eliason thought 
as Mr. Kelley had been bunded and ap
pointed for a j’car, a share of which 
time this claim covered, that he should 
be paid therefor.

Mr. Jolis made tho point that if Mr. 
Ivelley, whom lie esteemed a: 
good officer, is entitled to

He was glad, 
l opportunity to explain 
There was nothing in the 

documents seized to prove that he hail 
ever received a check from anybody in 
tho interest of the Panama Canal Com
pany. He had served the state in high 
office for several years, and he had 
always deemed it his duty to preserve 
silence as regards certain facts. The 
accusations made against his honor and 
integrity had relieved him of such obli- 

speak iu the

Mrs. Hart’s efforts wero recognized by 
a parliamentary grant of $5,000. This 
was for technical teaching. Teachers 
were employed and some of the more 
apt pupils sent to Jùngland to learn the 
higher arts of embroidery.

Mrs. Hart has been assisted in lier 
efforts by a committee comprising the 
Countess of Aberdeen, Archbishop 
Logue of Armagh, William Woodall, 
member of Parliament and others.

Some of the beautiful "Kells em
broideries,” the output of these Donegal 
schools has gained such merit for its 
high art qualities that tjueen Victoria 
has ordereil a 
decoration of Winds 
that moment the peasants’ work is in 
great do

There is also a special industry, not 
known in this country but already 
quoted in the JOnglish trade market as 
"colored linens.” It, is now largely 
manufactured in Ireland and finds a 
ready market in England.

Samples of all these products will be 
shown iu the Irish village, 

sidy made a

ition of Joel Thompson, (who, 
tot affected personally bv the 

line, hales to see his Delaware neighbors 
and friends expatriated), in putting up a 
noli. »: warning uil people, under penalty 
of the law, from trespassing on his hind, 
us described in Every Evening 
• lay. was entirely futile. The notice was a 
dead letter yesteruay, for the real 
the Delaware commissioners bee;

said that tho office of
Hi gh troas 

Kelley’s term ; 
expired year.

gainst
connection with the 

But they insist 
that they have certain inalienable rights 

citizens of the Stute of Delaware, 
which rights they propose to assert.
They desire to ask who this is that
dares to take these rights from them N1,,L , ,,iat *h^y were aeting entirely in 
J»i,l tliuy propose also .„ know the lull* wlÄ‘,“o"Ä 

reasons why they should he disturbed, explicitly, did in intention, at least, 
they mean to stay in tiie State of thorize it or its servants to enter upon such 

Delaware. 1 hey concede the right to lands, to erect such signals, observatories 
lio oue to declare they must leave Delà- au,i monuments as were necessary to sur- 
ware. They and their people have lived ye-v. ,UIK* mark the new boundary. Guided 
here for 200 years. All their associa- t"e8a.tM1,,lsi1deration8am! determined to 
lions, memories, family ties, property nHin.i.G . V‘*n. ....
ri, lit« ,iv„ in nml ,.r ti.ij sn.l.J1 y manned to do, tho commission decided to 
«Imm’i wî.11 » . V 1 a I 1 lt . ,(,y atlic,,d and plant tiie stone at the point
d >n t want to go tolive under new laws on Mr. Jhomps.m’s land designated bvthe 
and strungo legislative customs, different United State, t oast and (.'.»edetic Siirvev 
to whut they and their forefathers have being exactly 12 miles from tho New 
been brought up to. They have au allée- ! 'astJ,u co,‘rt any

ufu,o p.'i.iu,i t.Mu ; its'», ÄÄfö'rïvïïtH;

thrown aside ami reconstructed at the | taking finaj[measurements. Ac. While ' 
buck and call of any set of commis- gugeu 
Bioners or of anyone. I qbjec

CLEVER DETECTIVE JlO/i'/f.

Important Arrest by State Detective« 
Witsil and McVay.

For several days Mate Detectives Witsil 
and McVey have been 
Michael A. Mooney of I'hiludelphia, who 
is charged with forging the name of Henrv 
D Adis of Philadelphia 
Corn Exchange Bank of i’hiludelphia. 
which check was cashed at the Farmers 
National Bank in this city. Mooney went 
to the Farmers Bank on December 6th 
and stating to John N. Carswell that Mr. 
Ailis had sent him the cheek by mail asked 
to have it cashed. The check was for $5t). 
Mr. Carswell lias known Mooney from 
childhood, they having been schoolmates 
together. The result was the cashier hail 
implicit confidence in what the follow said 

_ cashed the check.
Nothing further was heard of the 
1 the check until the Farmers Bank 

ceivoil word that llenrv D. Adis hud 
account in the Corn Exchange National 

is, therefore, re- 
l'hiludelphiu bank declining 

pay the sum. lt was subsequently 
learned that the check was a forgery.

The matter was placed iu the hands of 
•State Detectives Witsiland McVey, and the 
efforts of these officers were rewarded Wed
nesday when they succeeded in locating 
Mooney at his hoarding house, No. 171L 
Vine street, I'hiludelphia. He v. 
at the supper table with his wife 
children. Tiie detectives explained the 
object of their visit and Mo. 
pauied them to the Central station, win

that
gution, and he would 
chamber with

Before the chamber resumed business 
this statement nail gone abroad and 
caused intense excitement in the lob
bies. M. Rouvier was expected to refute 
in detail M. Clemenceau’» charges as to 
the call at Baron De Beinaeh’s house 
the evening before the latter’s death, 
and the statement of La Libre Parole 
that his initials were 
<>f the Thierro checks. Tho galleries 
wero packed. Deputies who had in
tended to abs 
sitting hurried back to thechamber. Not 
a dozen seats iu the whole auditorium 
were vacant.

the lookout fi
reserve.

to a check the I, i
If.quantity ot it for the 

Castle. Biuce

I
•cry 

year’s full 
pay, which time he did not servo out, 
through the accident of incidental legis
lation, then the present members of the 
Levy Court might claim four years’ pay 
though they are now going out alter 
but two years’

the stub of

I
themselves fr the

rvice.
Tho vote to pav the Dill stood : Ye: 

—Messrs. Clark, Elias 
Hickman, Killgon 
Messrs. Buckingiu

L Absent, Mr. Simpler. The motion 
was carried and tho bill passed.

The court adjourned to meet on next 
1 uesilay, when the newly-elected mem
bers of tho court will be present.

Mr. C 
Mrs. Hart in*

report to-day to 
•gard to progress in the 

plans of the Chicago enterprise.
, G ill is, Grubb, 5N Kit A1. DENIAL. Bunk, and the check 

turned,Butt*
, Ilutchis I rAs M. Bouvier ascended the speaker’s 

tribune every deputy leaned forward in 
an attitude <.f close attention, and the 
first words of his defence were delivered 
amici oppressive stillness. After re
minding the chamber of bis long public 

' :es, his liithert 
record and the obligations 
secrecy which had previ 
mouth, he made an emphatic general 
denial that he had accepted checks troin 
the Panama Canal Comp: 
agents, or had had any discreditable 
connection of any sort with the com
pany’s enterprise.

Present circumstances had relieved

this Mr. JnhnstbiL 
to the new line, c:

. the leading 
: up and 

interesting early morning 
conversation between these t\\

:n—the one representing the S 
I)’’ en- j Delaware and incidentally 

»States Government, :

, Jolis
iu-

THERE LIES
The result of all this is that the bm 

granite stone with “J*” and "I 
graved on it, and with the nu 
the commission and of the surveyors, 
lies prone, untouched,
Son’s land. The Delaware: 
hove that they will have the sympathy 
of every patriotic citizen of the I Ma

nul Bin to in the 
rights. At least this is ti 
who are threate 
by the proposed 
about the matter.

n I STOIC IC A L SOCl ETT.: STONE. ro gentle-
F£Annual IV ting und I 

--Other It ii.si ness Ti'iin«:icte<l.
ul meeting of the Delaware

lion of Ollieer- river ancImmediately after the vote tho Cham- 
bor adjourned. The confusion through- 

, , Pjuce 1 uesday. out the sitting was unprecedented in
ccm hcr 2d. li'r. \V.°‘ I^Bulloîk presided \ ,{oar;’ antl .,jfteu tl,c slHilkols
an<l .1. J. Gallagher acted a* sccretarv. ! ‘>bli-red to watt for the uproar to 

The emu mil tee appointed to nominate While tho vote was being taken
officers for the ensuing year made the loi- ! M. Gabriel, tho Boulangist Deputy for 
lowing report, which was adopted und the ! Meurthe-et-Mesolle, shouted 

President. (Ion. !

\(d the other ret 
mg himself and his objecting nut,

w of all The : exceptionable 
to official 

sly closed his

'ti ll ist orieal Sod
d three

i) It was theJoel Tliotup- A EIXE LITTLE TEA 1IER.■M r. Johnston’s final words w 
Mr. Hodgkins, the only thing I 

■st you fur trespass. We 
do it, but it 

And off Mr. Jo

: “Well, ! _s there he at tho Itreukwat
Florida for tho Winter, 

'«nondeiice

do th« W

st l»e d. Ppnclnt r» theirJazottn an<t .Journal
... .. . j .............. . Dec. 21.—The little steamer

' Keial-tuaurcd* way! ! ft ,7 Marslml, from
filing." ‘ Lath, Me., via. New \ork, arrived at

er tin* bill went Mr. Johnston to 1 ”ln •'|,‘akwater Sunday afternoon 
Newark; but whether he changed his mind fi°1' passage to Smyrna, Ela. She was 

the way or found no one iu Newark to i built at Bath for service

iÄterÄ;;' aml '? t,rnvi,1"t "•>>!» »n .i.n
Harrington, and Daniel Furra win. is the applinncca and conveniences for their 

’ iu j comfort. Tho littlo craft i
long and 30 feet wide, with £

landed for the night 
It is stated that Mooney'of their k himself Lf. insult-

; remark to the Republican deputy 
i Areno.
1 Immediately after the vote Arctic . . 

challenged Gabriel, but tho latter re- 1 In* tongue «f the gag imposed upon it 
by ministerial duty and he was ready to 
tell the whole truth.

ay tho: »»llicers elected:
alter him i 

All right: I’m •
lusI with expatriation 

boundary line talk
E. Wales; vice-presidents, II 
Bayard, Joseph P. Cotnegys and 1 (« 
Charles A\. t 'ulleu; eorresiiotuliiic see 
tarv, llenrv B. Ni Detective MeY.....................- Jiies; recontlng secretary. 1 . ,
Willard 11. Porter; lihrarian. John .1. j ^bsed 
Gallagher; treasurer, Henry B. Bringhurst. ; the adjourn me 

At the regular lnontidy* meeting which ; bur lingered, accusing and 
cd. the librarian reported the dona- j another : 

tion of a number of pamphlets. Horace 
<’. Johnson was elected a member. Sev
eral nominations for membership were 

A communication was received 
the World's Fair < oiutuissiouers for 

; in regard to a contribution from 
Building at 

as left with acom- 
; appointed by the chair at a

WHY SCI JOL TAX PAYERS OU.JECT. 
t>jieeialUon'e«puiiUuucuut Gazette mict .lournnl 

17.— It seems that 
be something of a hitch in 

the planting or setting o 
sylvania and Delaware e» 
which now lies prostrate 
furrow of mud, 
biiiall field

tight. For several minutes after 
members ol’ the chain- 

JVilillg
cl repeating the boisterous

the shallow M

Newark, Dee. 
there i HOWLS afoil

f the new l’omi scounts of the sitting.
• stone 

its side in a 
.*ar the corner of a 

tied by Joel Thompson 
and situate along the difficult road lead
ing from Mcclmuiesvillo, eastward to the 

intercepts about 
• two-thirds of a mile above Tweed’s mill.

This stone which lias been described 
in The Gazette i 
spot about a week ag 
the place where it is later 
where, in fact, it would

not that ominous signs of dis
content were discovered among : 
the surrounding soil-tillers ul 
banishment from tho state of their t 
castors through the uncomfortable p 

quity to their homes of the 
undary line which W. G. Hodgkins 

of the United States Coast 
Survey bus r

sylvania boundary 
and which at this end, at least, wifi de
prive Delaware of about/20 residents 
ull told—six of them good-sized ta.x- 

Thcre’s the rub. 
this particular part of north- 

Moslem Delaware believes heartily iu 
education and about three years ago the 
farmers in the vicinity of Thompson 
station believing their position in the 
hundred to be an isolated and incon
venient one with regard to public educa
tional facilities set about a movement 
looking to tiie establishment of a new 
school district in their midst. The 
matter was ventilated for some time ami 
finally a new district, No. 1U0 was 
ordered by the county to be mapped 
out and surveyed. This ncAv district 
was thinly populated there being 
more than in .»r 20 taxpayers. A 
new brick school house was then built 

the banks of the White Clay Creek 
at a cost of about $2,000 towards which 
David Chambers of Camden, N. J., 
whos

evor for the Delaw 125 feet 
wheel

-• conuinssio: FRESI .It OUI AI. PROCEEDINGS.
the matter. The had a confèrent*.

,, I after a long dis- j the stern and draws 25 inches of water,
etission .Mr. ihonipson said he would no with coal, fixtures, 
loii.uur o|;|.oae the uruution <>f the xtuiui on ; The pul tv of sportsmen i 
his premises by resort to !aiv or force but. î.,... i r, 1
would allow it only under the most earne a 1 
protest. He was assured that the surveyed 
line could only be changed l»y a concur- 

»rity of b.>tii the I*............
auiaurut Delaware eotumissions and liie 1 canvas canoe», 

be brought before Hie
; tliereforo the sum« i which arc the i 

' before the ground became \n |ju. p 
!' "'us later the sense of 

it should be 
; could be moved. This 

l Messrs. Tiiomj
the conference with

ad. M. Bihot’s a enounce t concerning 
fresh judicial proceedings refers to the 
impending criminal prosecution of tho 
directors. The criminal court wifi per
mit retrospective prosecutions e 
the last decade. Thus deputies proved 
t" have sold their votes will be brought 
up to answer the charges.

Many bondholders 
civil plaintiffs in a case before thecham
bcr of appeal, for the purpose of de
manding the transfer of tho 

tlier court,

here ;
I ‘ 1d board. \
the snei the Deh.wj
t ioeago. 

future date.

The nuSho is fitted up with several 
the sides, with a

'euient dining room in the centre. »She 
number of small cedar and 

board'a 
among

I of a moose captured 
l claimed to 

be the largest ever killed there. Also 
beaver heads, deer 

horns, Av. The steamer will follow the 
coast oufsido to tho Chesapeake and 
then proceed by inland waterways until 
within about 90 miles of hcr destination, 
"’lieu ; be will be compelled to risk the 
ocean the remainder of the 
Sho went to sea M 
finding tho wen

creek road, which i staterooms

take There are 
number of trophies of the chase

to this A Chiu-go Not SiiNtniiieit.
Republican Tuesday.

It took .Miss Denny, a buxom lady of 
color, 3V minutes to unfold to »Squire 
Rupert yesterday afternoon the charge 
she had brought against Leora Johnson 

is chocolate 
madc-to-meas- ! trates 

: smile continually. This attraction 
she displayed to great advantage as she 
sat in a careless attitude to the left of 
the squire with a dainty bit of millinery

.......... lay evening* and set jauntily on top of her crisp curls.
tlier stormy returned j Leora had hern brought before the 

and put into Broadkiln river for a liar- ! squire, charged by Miss Denny with the 
bor, where sho is now awaiting smooth ! larceny of sundry articles of baby’s 

j wearing apparel and also a "line pin”
The programme for a very interesting set with a blue stone. All Miss Denny 

entertainment by the public schools, would swear to was that the articles 
Thursday and Friday evenings this ' had been 
week, at the school building, is out, and 
most of the tickets for it are sold. The 
affair is

appear:r couldl deposited at West
: little tifor jbe planted, 

• be ph
must he set 
too hard and if it 

. both commissions tin 
few of I changed the >

; sc to
tho ground that a 

is not likely to ho impartial, 
of the relationships of magis- 

Panama canal directors

heads,
of Wilmington, 
colored, tali and wears

Le
Jot I ust on came lr

.

contractors.
M. l’crivior, president of tho court,for 

instance, is the son of a former contrac- 
. M. Leferrc, president of the first 

chamber, is the intimate friend of 
I >e Lesscps. The minority of tho cham
ber includes the entire Bight and 7U 
from the lieft. The majority of the 
whole is Republican.

The narrowness of the government’s 
majority had a depressing effect upon 
the bourse.

The actual placing of the monolith wtu 
undertaken and accomplished by Petei 

•raj other men and a jack screw, 
the latter doing by long odds the greater 
share of the work. Its locution is in a 
wheat field, which is itself looked gently 
down upon by several surrounding 
hillocks. The stone itself is nine and a 

feet- square 
and tapering toward the top 

with the upper half dressed. It weighs 
4.6UU pounds ami when planted 
live feet, remained above ground, 

on its Hut top is curved a circle with two 
radii, one pointing due west, while Hie 
other points a little east of north, being 
tho comuiuncemcnt of the imaginary

r
Tv re. !

I Geodetic he-
for tho Delaware and THE XJXTII WARD PIKE.

tin» Coiiiinituiioners Wilt be 
'» Approval

IV commis« Tli« Names
I'l

money at different times, 
sieved

EXCITEMENT.
half feet U mil good went Bedlam broke loose the moment the 

words were uttered. Uc| 
shouted back to tho speaker, and others 
shouted for Hie n:
M. Bouvier made three attempts to be 
heat'd, but his voice wt 
After the demonstration had spent itself 
lie continued :

"1 am perfectly ready to go before any 
tribunal. 1 have nothing 
never derived the slightest 
the Panama Canal Company, 
defended its interests. 1 challenge in
vestigation."

REPORT

Residents of Brandywine village are 
extremely anxious in regard to tiie pro
gress of the matter of the condemnation 
of the part o'

It is
certain disinter«*

Mvo weeks ago a warrant was sworn very early date bo presented to Judge' 
.. L»r Davidson s arrest. Chid ;>f Grubb fop bis approval. The city solid- 
1 olice h rancis attempted to serve it. t >r, Charles M. Curtis, will offer a num- 
l iiey called at the culprit s hoarding j bur < f names, and the other party inter- 

house at No. 103 Ea.-t l-ourth Mrcot, ; c-ated, tho turnpike company, the others, 
when Davidson escaped and Hod to j The purpose of the proposed movc- 
» u.-> x county, win n- In- was o.q turc»I j ment is m»t for any other reason than to 
iucsd i^. lie has a wito living ^.t No. condemn it for city purposes. 
b07 West Fifth street. 1

given a heari 
session of the munit i 

and held iu $5(J0 bail 
upper court.

t lie bi working al•ose and
get the 
claimed that Davidson 
the pay checks for over

aissed ; of their friends.• throe weeks 
risited her. 
her testimony thut 
feloniously taken 

the muntle-

of the Philadelphia pike 
the Ninth ward district, 

der.iti'od that the names of 
•d parties will at a

after Leon had
Denny also said it 
30 cents had boo 
from her "! 
piece, and that she supposed Lcoira had 
taken it. J). Smith 'la1 hot. represented 
the Johns

Miss
»KSPONDENT S VIF.WS izing upon them until he lias secured

London, Dec. 15.—The Paris corre
spondent of tho Times regards M. 
Bouvier’s fall as 
fully concocted plan, which is advanc
ing steadily, with complete precision. 
N\ bile it cannot be said that the leaders 
and the fighters in this campaign against 
the republic have already caparisoned 
in their stables tho black horse, pawing 
with impatience to get out, he continue.«: 
"It cannot he doubted that they are 
aiming at the destruction of the repub
lic by rendering it a suspect in the eyes 
of tho country.

"This they doubtless will accomplish, 
for however complete the Panama ex
posure may be, they will always affirm

in charge of Principal Wiglit- tho :
bank”In lary line.

The Mono ouee in i" 
be straightened and twisted ar 
tho little h

Lewes Sunday-schools arc preparing 
f<>r their usual Christmas exorcises, 
which wifi come off

schools will glvo a varied | H"it of the t< 
steal and literary programme, with a 1 £uid in a voice, 

>f confectionary and fruits. The resignation 
fticale and treat. Tho discharged.” 

ah the-I Methodist w ill give a musical and lit- 
iuiir oriir>’ entertainment with no treat, but a

11 1 > •• •:........ f groceries, ifcc., to he dis
tributed among tiie poor.

•(•suit of
tho hole was then to

i and at tiie conclu- 
< «tiniony Justice Rupert 
, in which patience and 
as blended, "Defendant

’nek. The benefit from 
l never

noie m the centre or tin* ; , .
tly 12 miles from the centre ! 1 resnytern 

ol tho New U’astlo court house. Mr. llodg- ; 
kins and his assistant wort* mi the summits treat •

-......g hills,several hundred yards | Eplsc*
nunutely qbse 

loliles, every niovement

îirclo \vu!

FAVORING prosecution 
ADOPTED.

Gist i ihr
He nitn i n« I’mThis peroration provoked another 

hostile demonstration. When order had 
restored, the report of the spec ial 

favor of the prosecution

y Hunieil.
Sxow Him., Mj»., Dee. It).—The seaside 

Woi cester 
Saturda

Main ion« MiHeliief N 
West Uliuster ]<ei»iibiicun.

tin Buuday evening some maliciously 
disposed person entered the barn <j 
James Hindman, who lives between 
Landenberg and Chestervllle,
played havoc: with his farm machinery, j that more was concealed than revealed, 
with the evident intention of doing him Indeed, should elections occur 
as much damage as possible. His mow- midst of the 
mg machine Was ta!

down a hill into a creek a short 
distance away. A hay bed wa 
pended to the rafters of the bar 
underneath were a number of valuable 
farming utensils. The ropes bidding 
the hay bed were cut and the bed feil 

th»! other machinery, smashing it 
:-nd doing considerable damage other
wise. Mr. Hindman is at it loss to 

who cor’• 1 have committed the 
crime. Last swing his house was 
burned dowi*. od not long before his 
barn was destroy eU iu a similar mauuer.

Laudenberg. morninplumb, the men 
main ut its base 
formed of it by the observers 
joining hills who had their glasses foe

act centre of t he stone ami could

ing with ight ; :
:r at Ute I eaiming 1lerg

v. was destroyed bv lire’ 
. about 12o’-’ * •

it is supposed,soi

i’ollid !"
iy

...................- — .gmated,
here about tiie engine 

bad been made iu i.L__ 
’• that day and tho machinery 

been oiled up with Hie view of laying 
' - ttit! winter. Tho loss is 95,000.

’oo insurance. A great 
» pack of tomatoes had 

quite a number 
the building. These 

‘d. together with

committco n: 
was adopted.■ WlMI s Thomas Harvey?

Every effort Is being made by the 
!l family of Thomas Harvey, who mys- 
.. furiously*' left his home on September 

discover tiie whereabouts of tho 
■ man. A meeting of Friendship 

K. ot P., of which 
a past chancellor, held a 

meeting last evening but were unable to 
obtain any tidings of Harvey.

I'llItrg(Hi With Fiube//.!«
s Daley wt.1:.^ me ovement, ev thecountry seat and ties kinslii] bill of : eli. Justice Frank E. SM. Paul Deroulede the asked what 

action the disciplinary council of the 
Legion of Honor had decided to take 
against Dr. Cornelius ilersc.

"This
not to bo left with tl 

in his posse?

in the vicinity,gi iierously
As it stands to-day "there is a 

the school property,

»0 ! h:the workmen r- Nf- with j j 
intiff alle^c.>

thein cas it; .Hi i getting tho exact centre 
the stone in the locus of tho instrume.

the northward >»nd

embezzlement, 
that Daley unlawfully > 

belonging to X«

rite. esetit excitement, the 
Conservatives, by showing their pre- 

l)le honesty in conti

debt of $8U0 
and
outstanding a t o

, i There was tu 
three I deal of the s<>ut of the barnLodgi \a mat ter » '.«l! till! tu|/i 1 r horse?the other 

linally aeeomplisljed 
then filled up with st 
that it ct 
other.

thu east I ready beiant, but i o tiie tor itlede said, "is 
insignia of the 

, although, 1 
:ost important man to the

diiclaim upon all tin
of thorn at sale i 
animals had been left 
fendant at his stable , i 
when Neal went in search of the 
learned that they had been sold. The 
case was postponed until Tuesday next 
at 2 o’clock.

Chesteri the 11(iliî 
:s and cements

Since it is the initial «tone, i 
sense of thu word, ull measurements 

will be from that in the future, and for 
st be absolutely correct, 

even to the sixteenth of un inch.
This interesting,.delicate und it may bo 

added, historic performance was witnessed 
by Dr. Lewis, Mr. Farm, F. W. Curtis and 
Tin: Ciazktte’s representative, besides, 
of course, those emruged in the work.

rim ! "Irent of Republic rruption, would 
hi almost certain of success. The Radi
cals, with characteristic short-sighted- 

may play into their ha ltd.-. Bhottld 
a Radical-Royalist coalition accept 
the Boisserin bill the overthrow of tho 
cabinet would precipitate a campaign 
crisis.”

property in thu school district. At be?
anil largo

pinte, manufactured cans 
. The building be
ll. Dirickson. and 

■I. llic plant was being 
pe rated by the Seaside (.'aiming Company, 

composed oi Messrs. E. s. Furbush, Bevern 
Murray and Powell Puttey. When ilis- 
covered the tire was well under way, but 
Hie people turned out and fought tho 
flames heroically. The heavy rainfall ,,f 
Baturday no doubt saved tub tow u from 
total destruction,

this school, with its single teacher, is a 
burden for Un* tax payers of thu district 
to keep up because of tho scant popula
tion hereabout and tho small territory 
included iu it.

When tho district tax-payers learned 
that there was a strong likelihood that 
the new line would result i 
half dozen largo tax-payers from their 
school list and pulling them over in

»veneither P • till! grant, ho i
state, for lie truly holds the reins of 
government.”

M. Deroulede paused for several min
utes, while the right cheered D»is taunt 
and the left tried to drown the chccis mu. 
ykh .houtyj proiesls. The, he pro- JJMoüîS’TtZ’L 

Vcedcd, W ith pot tuet coolness, to maae a of Alfred Coverdalc, wifi render a choice 
most virulent personal attack upon M. J programme Christmas* morning, at 9 
Clemenceau, "whose relations to M.1 o’clock. The public is invited.

11 the macnit 
l to Mrs. Hmt

the hr
Sale of Itarci'N.

The Brandywine Granite Company has 
sold to 1. II. Hathaway A Co., of i’hiladul- 
j.hiu, its burgos Nos. 1, 2 and 3. They wifi 
be used ill building the jetties at themour.h 
of the Bt. John's river, Fla. Milo \V. 
l.ockc, formorly with the Brandywine 
Granite Coaipuny. wifi have charge of the 
work.

that ream

1' S Dec. 10.—t 'barlcs Aime Marie De 
Lcsscps, Marius Etietun* Fontaine and M. 
San-Leroy, have been arrested bv director 
of the ministry of justice, for their alleged

,i

i\
A /

fk pi
r Sa- rv


